AZ Water Leadership Committee Meeting/ Conference Call
March 27, 2018

1. **Provide Assistance with Planning the Leadership Summit as Directed by the Current Board/Liaison - Champion Lisa Jackson**
   a. Taking a different direction with the Leadership Retreat.
   b. Lisa was not on the call.
   c. Lisa had not gotten in contact with Beth Kleiman.

2. **Develop / Support / Facilitate Leadership Training Events**
   Champion Lisa Jackson
   a. March 20 presentation by Kevin Conway – About 10 attendees
   b. Bob discussed series at WEFMAX

3. **Provide Leadership Articles for the Kachina News**
   a. Beth took care of
   b. Next interviewees: Cindy Pries and Carol Johnson or Kiersten Wangsvick

4. **Update Website Information**

5. **Disseminate AZ Water Information and Make Contacts**
   a. At WEFMAX in Indianapolis on March 16, I talked about AZ Water “Solving the Workforce Challenge” under the topic Workforce Development
   b. I made contacts with WEF staff and representatives from several other WEF MAs

6. **Other Discussion**
   a. Fly-In April 18-19. Patty Kennedy, Amy Baker (WEF), Alan Forrest, Jeff Biggs, Jeanne Jensen (AWWA), John Kmiec (WateReuse Arizona)
   b. Tom Galeziewski will do some thinking on AZ Water providing speakers on water topics.
      i. This comes under the banner of a Speakers Bureau, that was envisioned in the Business Plan, but never formally initiated
   c. There was discussion regarding if the Leadership Committee could re-energize the Speakers Bureau capability.
Strategic Objective: AZ Water will be the State’s premiere training and Professional development organization

   Topic Area: Foster the next generation of water leaders

Strategic Objective: AZ Water Association Will Be the Authoritative Resource on Water in Arizona

   Topic Area: Improve Understanding of Arizona’s Water Supply
   Topic Area: Drive the Public and Political Discussion
   Topic Area: Partner with the News Media
   Topic Area: Expand AZ Water’s Exposure

Strategic Objective: AZ Water’s “Arizona Water Network” will be visible and vocal in supporting investment

   Topic Area: Increase Our Industry Leadership
   Topic Area: Convey the Value of Water
   Topic Area: Enhance Our Collaborations

Next Conference Call: April 24, 2018, 4:00 p.m.